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Click Here to view photos and read articles from our
events in May.
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Q: "What can I expect when attending a
caregiver support group?"

https://www.facebook.com/FriendsForLifeHomecare/
https://twitter.com/FFLHomecare
https://www.instagram.com/friendsforlifehomecare/


A: "Our caregiver support groups are a wonderful way to
connect with others, share your feelings and get the heck

out of your house for a night! It's no secret that caregiving is
an overwhelming task, even when it's for someone you love
so dearly. But often times, we forget to take a moment for

ourselves (who we also need to remember to take care of).
That's why we started our support groups.

Pre-pandemic, we held support groups in our office on Park
Blvd. in Massapequa. We would sit in a circle and take turns
telling our stories. We would have apps, drink wine, cry a lot

- but laugh a lot more. Unfortunately, the pandemic came
around and we weren't able to create the same experience.
Post-pandemic, we came back with our support group, but

after a year of hardship, a lot more people needed relief. We
re-located to Patrizia's in Massapequa Park and it was

bigger and better than before. We were able to help more
people in a socially distanced environment.

Usually, when attending a support group, Owner, Amy
Recco, tells her story and lets us in on her experience as a

caregiver to her mother at home. Then everyone is given an
opportunity to ask questions, chat with other caregivers and

hear all about the other resources we offer. We eat, we
laugh, we make new friends- it truly is a fun night out.

Our goal is to leave you feeling less alone, more relieved,
and happy that you had a good time."
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This month, we would like to honor, Michael Recco, owner of Friends
for Life Homecare. Michael is a natural born caretaker, looking out for
his mother-in-law, his wife and his 3 beautiful Children. Michael has
been in the Homecare industry since he was a young man, working
for his mother, Norma Recco, who founded 'Recco Homecare'. With
Michael's compassion and years of experience, he decided to open

his own Homecare agency we now know as 'Friends for Life
Homecare'. Michael has always been known to go above and beyond
for his family, friends and clients, no matter the task. We love Michael

and celebrate all that he is!
Happy Father's day to all the fantastic Father's out there.





Click Here to Visit Patrizias.com

        

Friends For Life Homecare

https://www.patrizias.com/location/patrizias-massapequa-park/
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsForLifeHomecare/
https://twitter.com/FFLHomecare
https://www.instagram.com/friendsforlifehomecare/
https://friendsforlifeny.com/


 and Medicaid Consultants

(516) 900-1818
1045B Park Blvd., Massapequa Park, NY

info@friendsforlifeny.com | friendsforlifeny.com

Contact Us Today!

Friends for Life Homecare and Medicaid Consultants | 1045B Park Blvd., Massapequa Park, NY
11762
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